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Announcements for
February:
By: Aleighia Begay

- Feb 1, boys & girls basketball game
@Monroe
- Feb 3, Sjsd History Fair
- Feb 4, girls basketball @ Grand
- Feb 5, CCR Day- No School. Boys
- basketball @ Grand
- Feb 6, girls basketball @ Price
- Feb 11-12 girls & boys basketball 1st
- round at State
- Feb 13, District Spelling BEE
- Feb 14-15 girls & boys 2nd round at
State, USU Eastern \ Wrestling 3A
State Tournament @ Orem
- Feb 17, Presidents Day- No School
- Feb 20-22 girls & boys basketball @
Salt Lake Community College
- Feb 25-27 The Drowsy Chaperone
Play in Auditorium

By: Aleighia Begay

By: Aleighia Begay

The junior and senior students at San
Juan High School responded to what
their Highlight of the year 2019 was,
here some some responses:

The junior and senior students
at San Juan High School
responded to “ What goal do
you wish to work on during this
upcoming year of 2020 “ here
are some responses:

“ I got to make new friends “ - Paige
Palmer
“ I went to Comic Con “ -Lindsay
Petersen
“ BOIS TRIP!! “ - Joshdub
“ Prom. I had so much laughter and
happiness “ -Syanna Ketchum

“ A goal in 2020 is to graduate
and do something with my life ”
- Anonymous
“ To have all my work done and
turned in on time “ - Paige
Palmer

“ Turning 17 “ -Tyrese Jones

“ My goal is to score at least 200
in bowling “ -Travis Black

“ All the accomplishments I’ve done
“ -Riana James

“ To work out everyday “ Kaileb McNiven

“ Hanging out with friends and
family “ -Destiny Eddie

“ Being healthier “ - Brinley
Adams

“ Going to Khalid’s concert “
-Adrienne Montano

“ To work harder and become a
better person “ - Easton Bethea

“ Getting a job “ -Autumn Miller

“ I want to make money “ Kianna Benge

“ Bought a new car “ -Anonymous
“ Graduate high school and
leave “ - Shaw
“ Spread happiness and staying
positive “ - Syanna Ketchum
“ To work on myself “ - Rachel
Barton

By: Kianna Benge
Recently, someone - or
something - has hung a
doll in the abandoned radio
tower building. Among all
the rubble and clutter, the
doll hangs just past the
entrance room. With nails
embedded in the doll’s
head, reddish brown stains
on its dress, and bugs
crawling in its hair, the doll
was very unsettling to look
at. “It’s a voodoo doll or
something,” Jaden
Greyeyes claims. “It’s
creepy. It wasn’t there last
time I came.” Who put the
doll there? What’s the
story behind the doll? Why
did they put the doll there?
When did they put the doll
there? There are many
questions behind the
hanging toy. I personally
think that it was hung to
purposefully make other
intruders uncomfortable…
What about you?
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Graduation Rates
By: Brinley Adams

Recently graduation
rates have been a topic of
discussion at our school. Last
year at Monticello High
school 100% of their seniors
graduated. With this topic up
for discussion, we decided to
ask the current seniors at San
Juan High their opinions on it.
We anonymously asked
students the question, “What
needs to happen at our school
to get a 100% graduation rate
for San Juan County High?”
They all responded in
different ways, but the main
thing most seniors talked
about was being motivated.
One student said,
“Motivation, also to talk with
them one on one and talk
about what they want to do
and if it means anything to
them. Maybe they just need
one person who believes they
can do it and more towards
their goal/career.”

Sophomore Student of
the Month Interviews
(Q&A)
By: Naataanii Lacy & Cadin Mcpherson

Ethan Shumway
Q: Do you think you deserve this award?
A: “No Not Really, I don't know what I
did to get the award.”
Q: What do you think you did to deserve
this award?
A: “Just showed up to all of my classes,
participated in class activities, nice to
everyone, got really good grades.”
Q: What was your reaction to getting
this award?
A: “I was just surprised that I got the
award because I didn't think I would get
it. And didn't think I deserved it.”

Another common topic was
help and guidance from the
teachers and counselors, because
they can make a big impact on
how students feel about school.
“We need students to start
coming to school and be more
productive with their free time.
Students should all have
mentors/tutors to help them if
they need help.
San Juan County can make
more changes to their attendance
curriculum to make students
attend more school so that they
stay on track to graduate.”
One of the seniors shared
with us some of the things that
helped them to be on track to
graduate when they needed it
most. “I was never on track to
graduate until I started talking to
the counselors about what I can
do to get my grades up, even
though it was hard for me.
I started to realize that I
wasn't focusing on school even
though I should have been
focused on school. I was also
more focused on what my
friends wanted until I was part
of a group that actually helped
me see things differently.”

UTA Trip
By: Kianna Benge

The San Juan High School drama
kids went on a special trip this month.
They went to the University of Utah.
The trip fee was a whopping $140.
Students were able to go to different
workshops and learn about different
theatre aspects. They also went to some
musicals and plays.

Artist Statement
By: Kianna Benge

This is an art piece that I made in
Miss Safrit’s class. I used the concept of
merging ben-day dots and pointillism to
create a human figure. The art depicts a
human back in color while the
background vignettes from dark to light.
I only used yellow, red, blue, black, and
white paints. I had a lot of fun making
this piece and hope to make others like
it.

.

Tayia Bennett
Q: Do you think you deserve this
award?
A: “Yes.”
Q: What do you think you did to
deserve this award?
A: “I had good grades and I had
nearly perfect attendance.”
Q: What was your reaction to
getting this award?
A: “I was a little bit surprised but
mostly proud.”

Basketball games
Basketball had 2 games this
last weekend they played
south severe on friday and
richfield on Saturday they had
a good game on friday with
amazing defense we played
our hardest and came out with
the win. We are proud to say
we had a good game that day.
We can’t say the same for
richfield we knew they would
be a good team. We came out
with not the best defense and
we shot our worst game the
whole season that day. We will
get them next time when we
go over there on Friday
January 31st in richfield.

Art Photos created by students at
San Juan High
This collage is a collection of
multiple assignments within Mrs.
Safrit’s Art Class.

